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Two Cities and the State's Ed-

ucational Institution at
Exposition.

PLEASING EXERCISES HELD

Feature of the Day Is the Presenta-
tion of a Bust of Thomas Jeffer-

son to State University
by Its Alumni.

EXPOSITION' ATTENDANCE. 13,661.

Admissions at tho Exposition yester-

day numbered 15.651. Hereafter the
price ef ticket on Sunday will be 25

centi. and large crowds are expected
on that day.

The State University and the City of
Eugnne consolidated yesterday In making;
Friday at the Exposition one of the most
enjoyable and eventful days of the week.
The learned profeesor, the young college

student and the business man were all as
one yesterday in landing and exploiting
Eugene and the State University. Many
members of the, Alumni Association were
also there, taking advantage of the rare
crportunlty sfforded to do homage to the
Lewis and Clark Exposition and th State
University on the same day.

Linn County was also represented. at
the Exposition In a creditable manner, as
yesterday was "Albany" day. and the
residents of that thriving and prosperous
city were In Portland In full force. There
were fully IpOO visitors at the Exposition
yesterday from Eugene and Albany, be-

sides the hundreds of old and young peo-
ple who are now or have been students
at the Oregon State University.

White College Hats.
The white college hats of the students

and the members of the Alumni Associa-
tion were in evidence everywhere yester-
day, as were the lemon-yello- w ribbons,
the colors of the university. Even the
ladles who were Interested In making
the day a notable one wore the white
hats. The Albany visitors all wore badges
designating their home .city.

The "Albany" day exercises, held In
front of the Oregon building at 10 o'clock
4n the morning, were not very elaborate
In character, but were short and Impres-
sive. The address of welcome was made
by President Jefferson Myers, of the
Oregon State Commission, and the re-

sponse by J. K. "Weatherford. for Mayor
J" H. Davis, of Albany. The ceremonies
were witnessed by a large audience.

The State University and Eugene exer-
cises were held Jointly on the front porch
cf the Oregon building at 2 o'clock in tho
afternoon. In the presence of one of the
largest and most enthusiastic crowds that
has ever attended any of the dedication
ceremonies hold on the Exposition
grounds. President H. TV. Goode was the
first speaker to he Introduced by Pro-
fessor F. G. Toung. of the State Univer-
sity, who presided, at the meeting as
chairman. President Goode extended
greetings to the visitors In the interests
of-t- Lewis and Clark Corporation. In
his speech he compared the Exposition to
ft University, as he said the gathering of
the exhibits from all parts of the United
States and the world served as educator
for all classes of people.

President Myers' Address.
He was followed by President Jefferson

Myers, of the Oregon State Commission,
who welcomed the Eugene citizens and
the State University to the Exposition,
urging that, they attend the Fair as often
es possible. He spoke in glowing terms of
the university, as he did of the residents
of the city of Eugene. In the course of
his remarks he said that the officials were
only a small part of the Exposition, say-
ing it was an Institution of learning and
advancement, made possible only by the
money subscribed by the citizens of the
State of Oregon and the Unltod States.
Both President Goode and President
Myers were received with applause. In
response to the addresses of the Exposi-
tion officials. Mayor F. X. TVllklns spoke
on behalf of Eugene and I.ane County.
President P L. Campbell, of the State
University, delivered an eloquent address.
Ills appearance on the platform was the
signal for a spontaneous outburst of ap-
plause and enthusiasm from his many
admirer.

President Campbell Speaks.
President Campbell said In part:
The Unlversltr ef Oregon recognize In this

prat Reposition a powerful
force la the broad field of education. Here la
to be found the unconscious Intuition of the
hiKhcet standards of excellence, of alt the
peoples ef the worM. Sympathy li broadened
end hope Is strengthened for the triumph of
aU that Is beet In clvtllratlon. It Is an op-
portunity of education for the whole people
that this Kxppsttton has peculiar excellence.
The Leirls and Clark expedition resulted In the,
expansion of our territory that rave oppor-
tunity for material wealth to all classes of
our cltliene.

The poereft man had bin chance, for C40
acres of land. Hut there pioneer who had
made heroic fwcrlces to reach the Unt of
promise were not content for material wealth
alone, hut realized that in the complex life
tr modern clltrlzatlon hljch training wan neces-
sary to give their children equality of

in the broad life of the Intellect and
the eoul. So they founded educational Insti-
tutions, the 'broad university In every sense
"f the word. Including the public schools and
the higher educational organizations of col-
lege and university proper.

Equality of opportunity In all fields of hu-
man endeavor wan their watchword. IL 15

for that that our American civilization stands
primarily. Give each man his chance and
leave It to each to work out hla own destin.
The university elands for opportunity and
training for the. rich and poor alike. In busi-
ness. In handicraft. In professional life, each
may haw his chance to gain the benefit of the
experience of all the best that the part has
achieved. The standard of preparation for
the labor of life Is steadily advancing, and
It Is hardly too much to hope that in the
near distant future a university training. In
the broader sense of university werk, may
be the rule than the exception In the great
body of our citizenship.

Bust of Jefferson.
President Campbell also thanked the

Exposition officials for the courtesies and
attentions that had been extended them
by the Exposition officials. TV. D. Fenton
delivered an eloquent and Interesting ad-
dress, taking as his subject "Thomas Jef-
ferson." At the close of his speech he
stepped aside to a corner of the porch,
whloh was draped with two huge Amer-
ican flags. Pulling a cord, the flags foil
apart, showing a beautiful bust of the
great American statesman. Thomas Jef-
ferson. The bust was a present from the
Alumni Association to the university. The
audience, the greater part of which was
seated, arose as one body when the "bust
was unveiled, and burst Into cheers and
exclamations of admiration and astonish-
ment that did not subside for several min-
utes.

S. H. Friendly, chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the Board of Regents
closed the exercises, thanking the Alumni
Association for the magnificent bust. Mr.
Friendly spoke on behalf of the Board of
Regents. The bust will remain In Ihe

Oregon building until the close of the Ex-
position, when it will be transferred to
the State University at Eugene, Music
for the exercises was furnished by the
Administration Band.

Following the ceremonies, the Eugene
ladles held a reception on the lower floor
of the Oregon building, and the Albany
ladles occupied the apartments of "the sec-
ond floor. Punch was served at both re-

ceptions, which were largely attended by
Portland residents. The rooms were beau-
tifully decorated with flowers aBd plants
of all descriptions. The members of the
Lakme Quartet volunteered their serv-
ices and rendered a pleasing and enter-
taining programme during the reception
given by the Albany ladies.

Hostesses of Two Cities.
Following is the list of hostesses for

Eugene:
Mrs. S. P. Sladden. Mrs. F. M. Wilklns.

Mrs. R. G. Bean. Mrs. . H. Friendly,
Miss Ada Hendricks, Mrs F. G. Young.
Mrs. TV, K. Scarborough. Mrs. T. G. Hen-
dricks. Mrs. R. A. Booth. Mrs. J. M.
Shelley. Mrs. William Kuykendall, Mrs.
Laura Harris. Mrs. F. L. Chambers. Mrs.
F. TV. Osburn. Mrs. G. R. Chrlsman. Mrs.
"William Preston. Mrs. TV. TV. Calkins.
Mrs. George T. Hall, Mrs. TV. G. p.

Mrs. D. A. Paine, Mrs. H. C. Ma-ho- n.

Mrs. Charlotte Zeber.
Mrs. Henrietta Brown, hostess for "Al-

bany" day. was assisted by the Mesdames
S. S. Train. J. K. TVeatherford. F. M.
French. T. G. Hopkins, L. E, Hamilton.
C. C, Hogue. J. TV. Althouse. S. E. Toung.
L. E. Blain. H. M. Palmer. D. P. Mason.
TV. H. Holman. TV. H. Parker. F. P. Nut-
ting. H. A. Lelnlnger. G. A. TVostgate. G.
B. Winn. C. E Sox, C. V. Littler. E. D.
Cuslek. J. P. Wallace, A. M. Hammer. P.
B. Marshall. J. K. Halghu H. A. Nelson.
P. A. Young. A. C. Schmltt. E. F. Sox.
and Misses Clara Guard. Flora Mason.
Lora Vance. Mary Stewart, Emma Sox
and Georgia Payne.

Centennial Briefs.
The evening concert In the Auditorium,

which Includes the rendition of "Parsi-
fal." will begin at S o'clock.

The Sunday afternoon concert by Innes'
Band will be given at 2 and conclude at

A o'clock, so as not to conflict with
the services in the Auditorium.

A band of Indians will be at the Ex-
position for three weeks early ia July.
It will not be a, ferocious horde of sav-
ages, however, but a musical organization
of 25 pieces from the Sherman Institute
at Riverside, Cal.

Owing to the fact that many cadets
of the Oregon Agricultural Association
were entered in the track and field events
of yesterday and today, the review by
President Goode did not occur yesterday.
Postponement of the event was made
until Monday afternoon.

The hanging of tho valuable art treas-
ures In the Museum of Fine Arts has
been practically completed and the gal-
lery will be opened Monday. The oc-

casion will be marked by a reception be-

tween the hours of 4 and 6 P. M. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank V. DuMond and President
and Mrs. H. W. Goode will act as the re-
ception committee.

The California press will Join with the
National Editorial Association in making
June 26 a big day at the Exposition. At
the request of the California Promotion
Committee the day will be known as
National Editorial Association and Cali-
fornia Press day. The California Press
Association will be represented by J50 edi-
tors and their families.

Are the Prices
Too High?

A Visitor Snysi He Get What
He Wants at Reasonable Rates.

PORTLAND, June 15. CTo the Editor.) Aa

& visitor from abroad to the Fair I have read
with interest your editorial ef today on

"Portland Graftora." Now In regard to the
number ef cherries that can be purchased In

Portland Just now for a nlekel I think
jour estimate of "net many" Is Incorrect.
Two or three days ago I saw a man at the
corner of Fifth and Washington streets aell-In- g

cherries good. freh. rip cherries, at two
quarts for a nickel. One eouM hardly ex-

pect more than this, even In the absence or
the abnormal conditions due to the Exposition.
Ten days in Portland diedoeed no reason Tor
complaint against the residents of the "City
of Hones" on the score of Wgh prices. As
you aay. It is possible to get rooms and
board at almost any price. We had a. fine
room In a most desirable location at SI per
da? tor each person. aad It was worth It.
every cent. We might have had other
rooms for AO cents a da) good, dean rooms,
but sot so advantageously located. Aa for
meals, we had one close to the Fair grounds
for 10 cents, a good, wholesome, substantial
meal. We had another meal at a restaurant
Inside the grounds for $1.S. which was
little. If any. better than the meal.
The service waa better and more elaborate,
but the food was no better either in quality
or quantity. At one down-tow- n restaurant
we had a meal (for two) at 11.60. It waa a
good meal, but here the prices had evidently
been "boosted" en account of the Fair; the
menu card disclosed that fact readily enough.
But at other rePtauranU--geo- d restaurants,
where the food Is well cooked and well served

we had good meals for 50 and 60 cents each,
meals good enough for any person of mod-

erate means and moderate tastes. At these
restaurants the prices are apparently what
they have always been, a4 they are en-

tirely reasonable.
Indeed, the only occasion for adverse criti-

cism we found in connection with the Ex-

position was in the methods of some ef the
smaller exhibitors at the Fair, it seems to
be Impossible to view many of the exhibits
without being urgently soMclted to purchase.
The methods of these exhibitors are most of-

fensive; they are the methods of "aheeny"
second-han- dealers ef Baxter street. They
refuse to permit the visitor to inspect th
exhibits In oemfort. They hawk their wares
like so many street peddlers, and if a visitor
but looks In their direction they pounce upon
him like so many cabmen. 1 opine tf.m the
visitor does not pay his admission fee to
be postered In ''this . xnaneer. and the Exposi
tion management would 4o well to reform
these conditions. These people should be re-

quired to keep C.lll until they are requested
to give Information and prices; otherwise
the entire Exposition bids fair te become one
great "Trail," where the "spouter" and
"puller-ln-" are In control.

But. on the whole, the visitor to Portland
and the Exposition will find both well worth
while. Portland Is a benutlful city, and
her people are generous and cordial to th
stranger. The prices are no higher. In most
Instances, than the visitor to the Exposition
will b prepared to pay without a murmur.
with the one exception noted, the visitor mill
find the Exposition a pleasant and profltablt
place to tpeWd a week or two.

Livingston, Mont. WALTER A1TKBN.

MONT ROUGE WINES.

Try them when dining tonight. Blumauei
& Hooh. distributors.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?

If So. Ask About the Tickets Now on
Sale by the O. R, N,

On June 16 and 1". the O. R. & N. Co.
places on sale very low-ra- te tickets te
Chicago and other Eastern points, good
for SO davs. For particulars call utmn
C. W. Stinger, City Ticket Agent. Third
and Washington streets. Your friends in
the East will ask you about the Columbia

I River trip. Remember that the O. R. &

river.

SEWING --MACHINE NEEDLES
For all makes of machines at five cents
per package, and everything else pertain-
ing to sewlngonachines at jxeatly reduced
prices. Look for the red S.

Sit Morrison st .
M2 Washington st--.
51) Williams ave.,

Portland. Oregon.
Main Sc. Oregon City.' Or.

J Harris Trunk Co. for trunks and b&si.
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LOOKS BSD FOR H

Witnesses Give Jordan Poor
Reputation.

CHARGE IS EMBEZZLEMENT

Stockholders In Nut Lock Patent De-

clare That Defendant. Squan-

dered 3Ioney of Corpora-

tion Upon Himself.

"I was hypnotized." said W. W. Ker--
win. of Tacoma. in explanation ef how
he came to give Henry Clay Jordan J33S0

for an interest jn his" nutlock patent.
"He and his son wore good clothes, and
enjoyed the best of everything on money
I worked hard for in the mines at Daw-
son.

Kerwfn testified for the prosecution at
the trial of Jordan in Judge Soars' court
yesterday for embezzlement of 513(0 funds
of th International Manufacturing &
Mining Company. This was the name
under which Jordan worked his schem
In Portland, and in the City of Destiny a
company was called the Jordan Manu
facturing Company.

Kerwin, who was one of the Tacoma
victims, stated that Jordan endeavored to
get him to give him down and he at
first agreed to pay It, but reconsidered
and paid 3350, next 51(05. and further along
made a payment of 52000. He also turned
pver some checks; altogether he was .out
about 54000. Kerwin admitted that Jordan
found him easy game, but. pointing to
the Portland victims. N. TV. Rountree. Dr.
B. E. Wright. Dr. H. R. Blemiorf, G. M.
Brown and others,- - he said Jordan had
landed a very respectable-lookin- g lot of
suckers in Portland.

N. W. Rountree, who inverted 52S00 in
the International Manufacturing & Min-
ing Company, testified that he paid all
the bills Jordan owed to trades people,
which were many, so thnt Jordan could
go east with a vlear head, free from
worry, and arrange to put the nut lock
on the market. Jordan and his son were
each supplied with a return Pullman
ticket, and allowed 510 a day expenses.
Their reports- showed that their expenses
averaged 523 a day. Rountree stated that
he sent word to Jordan that there re
mained only 5220.30 In the treasury of the
company, after deducting 5209. which was
an allowance for Jordan's family, and
Jordan, on receipt of the advice, at once
telegraphed for 5220. The witness said
he did not know at this time that Jordan
was expending the 51500 he received on
the Dr. Wright property.

Dr. B. E. Wright testified that
Jordan endeavored to get Mr. Gra
ham, matter mechanic for the O. R.
& ... Co.. to indorse the nut lock.
and offered to bribe him to do
so, telling him that with his indorse-
ment he could persuade Fred S. Stanley
to invest 520.000 in the scheme. Graham,
the witness mid, refused, and remarked
that Jordan was the worst man he ever
met.

G. M. Brown, Warren E. Thomas. Dr.
H. R. Blersdorf. Frank Motter, N.-T-

Rountree and others testified that the
reputation of Henry Clay Jordan was
very had. Ralph XV. Hoyt, E. E. Miller.
Fred E. Stanley. Mr. Walker and Tull &
Glbbs and others were said to have con-
demned him. Mrs. Bouchcre, who Invest-
ed in the company and afterwards got
the money back, testified against Jordan.

In his defenso Jordan produced vouchers
and entries in the company's books to
make It appear that he expended all of
the moneys properly, and had authority
to do so. In some ca.ej he had no re-
ceipts to offer. The prosecution asserts
that first and last Jordan expended all
of the money taken in by the company
from stockholders aggregating about 57009.
The trial will be concluded today.

TVIVES ASK FOR DECREES.

Desertion and Cruelty Are Grounds
on Which Divorce Is Sought.

Florence Landlgan says her husband.
John Landlgan, has been guilty of cruel
and Inhuman treatment towards her, and
has falsely accused her of unchastlty.
Yesterday she sued him for a divorce and
for a share of his property, valued at
about 520,000. She also asks for tho cus-
tody of their two minor children.. The
Landlgans were married In Los Angeles In
1RS8. and have resided in Portland for
about IB years. Not long ago they ap-
peared in the divorce court, but subse-
quently patched up their differences, and
tho case was dismissed.

In her present complaint Mrs. Landl-
gan sets forth that her husband trans-
ferred property. Including a lodging-hous- e

on Sherman street, known as the Kellogg,
valued at 5SO0O. and afterwards succeeded
In getting it away from her by false pre-
tenses. She avers that she helped him
to earn IW0 in the pawnbroker business,
and is fully entitled to her portion of
his possessions.

Mary L. "Wheeler yesterday began pro-
ceedings in the State Circuit Court
against Carlton I. Wheeler for a legal
separation, and she also asks the court
to restore to her her maiden name. Bu-for- d.

The Wheelers were married in
Portland In 1903, and the complaint made
by the wife Is that her husband drinks
intoxicants excessively.

Lulu TVestervelt waa divorced from Har-
old M. TVestervelt by Judge Cleland yes-
terday, on the ground of Infidelity, and
was granted the custody of their minor
ehlld. a son 19 years old Mrs. Wester-ve- lt

testified that her husband earns 53W
a month in a mercantile house, and she
asked for 5100 a month for her support
which the defendant has agreed to pay
The litigants were married in Portland
In 1SS2. Mrs. Westervelt accused her hus-
band of associating with other women in
Seattle.

A decree of divorce In favor of Clara
M. Griffin against Frank Griffin, to whom
she was married in Portland. In October.
ISM. was allowed by Judge Cleland yes-
terday. Griffin left his wife In January.
1KW.

Juanlta L Boyd testified that her hus-
band. Frank Boyd, deserted her in Daw-
son in 1S99. They were married in Astoria
In 1SS2. A decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony existing between them was al-
lowed by thecourt

Judge Cleland granted George H. Perry
a divorce from Edna B. Perry because of
desertion. They were married In Colorado
In 1S9S. Mrs. Perry testified that her hus-
band went to Alaska and never returned
to her.

No Saloon for Mount Zlon.
The residents of Mount- Zion Precinct

have remonstrated against a. saloon in
their tnidcL with the result that the
County Court yesterday refused a liquor
license to J. Kelly. He has been conduct-
ing a saloon at Mount Zion for some timeput, and presented a petition for a re-
newal of his license, but the court decided
that the petition did not contain a suf-
ficient number of signatures.

Sentenced and Then Paroled.
Leo M. Ruddy, the youth

who pilfered from rooms in the Talmer.
pleaded guilty before Judge Frazer yes-
terday. He was sentenced to one ysar In
the penitentiary, but was released under
the parole law, and ordered to report at
regular Intervals to the. Prisoners' Aid

Society. .Ruddy's liberty depends upon
his future good behavior.

William Paul Stribes. aged 15. who waa
Ruddy's companion in the crimes, will be
disposed of by the Juvenile Court this
morning. Under statutes as they now
exist. Judge Fraser has full control of
youthful offenders. He may commit them
either to the Boys' and Girls Aid Soci-
ety, the Reform School, or the Peniten-
tiary, or grant paroles, under the Juve-
nile Court act, or parole law.
which latter applies to offenders of all
ages and either sex.

Horsethlef Will Be Paroled.
J. R. Davis, who stole a horse from

John 'Mock, which he afterwards, sold.
was sentenced by Judge Frazer yesterday
to two year in the Penitentiary, and was
paroled with the understanding that he
would pay Mr. Mock, and all others who
have sustained, loss as the result of the
crime. He is also to pay a reward which
was offered for his arrest, and court costs.
John F. Watts, attorney for Davis, is said
to have received 5350 to liquidate the
claims.

AT THE THEATERS

What the Press Aseats Say.

"ARE YOU A MASON?'

Successful Run of Brilliant
Xcarlnj: lis End at BeIaco.

But four perform-jnee- s of that funniest
of all farces. "Are You a Mason?" remain.
matinee ann tontgnt and matinee and
night performances tomorrow. Then lodge
will adjourn. There is, a laugh in every
line and .situation of the piece, and tho
company is not overlooking any of them.
If you re wise you will not miss these
last opportunities to see the funniest play
ever written. .

Last of "A Secret Foe."
The Interesting comedy-dram- a, t

Foe.' has drawn large houses to the
Empire all this week, and there will be j

but two more performances, the regular j

matinee at 2:15 this afternoon and to-
night's performance at S;13-- The play,
well mounted and strongly presented by
the Empire Stock Company, has afforded
excellent entertainment at the popular

n theater all week.

BARNEY BERNARD COMING.
V

Clever Comedian to Present "The
Financier" at Marquam Theater.

Barney Bernard, king of all stage come-
dians in the Impersonation of Hebrew
comedy characters. Is to play an engage-
ment of one week In this city, at the
Marquam Grand Theater, beginning next
Monday. June 1?. with a special matinee
Saturday.

Mr. Bernard's vehicle this season is
"The Financier." a play written for him
by H. D. Cottrell. and said to exactly
suit his ample abilities. In
the title-rol- e of this play, Mr. Bernard
appears as an old Hebrew merchant, go-
ing through both the pleasures of afflu-
ence and the pangs of poverty. The humor
of tho character Is t, though
there arc rare moments of the pathos
which makes the whole world kin In the
three acts of "The Financier." Mr. Ber-
nard Is supported by a New Tork cast,
and brings the original production to this
city. Seats are now selling for the entire
week.

ENGLISH ROMANTIC DRAMA.

'hcn Knighthood Was In Flower"
at the Bclasco Nct Week.

Almost everyone has read Charles Ma-
jors' thrilling romance of Mary Tudor
and Henry "VIII. which was the "best-sellin- g

book" a year ago. Almost every-
body has heard of the beautiful dramati-
zation of the atory In which Julfa Mar-
lowe won her greatest fame. Everybody
will want to sec the Belasco company In
a magnificent production of the famous
play next week. First time Monday night.
Lucia Moore as Mary Tudof.

Mrs. Kiskc In "Icali Kleschnn."
The most famous dramatic companies

In the world are those of Berlin. Vienna
and Paris, each city having subsidized
theaters minnarted in tvart Viv th frovrn- -
ment. where permanent companies are I

maintained. They present a groat va- - j

rlety of plays, Tcpertolre ranging from J

tragedy to comedy. In this way the high-
est development of the art of acting Is
made possible. The Manhattan company, j

which will bo seen here with Mrs. Flske
In "Leah Kleschna" Is an attempt to car- - j
ry out, as far as Is possible, the plan of ;

the foreign organizations, and of the com- -
panics made famous here by Wallack.
Palmer and Daly. It Is a permanent or-
ganization, with Mrs. Flskc's New York J

Theater as its home. A season of flvo j

months has n!y recently been concluded
there. Under Mrs. Flake's direction the j

Manhattan Company has given perform- - ;

ances that have led it to be compared to
the Comedle Francalse, of Paris. This
company will be seen at the Empire for
five nights and Saturday matinee, begin-
ning next Tuesday.

To Repeat "Rackctt's TVlfc."
"Racketfs WJfe" bounded into popular

favor at the Empire a short time ago and
crowded the house to capacity at all per
forma nces. So great was the demand that
the play will be repeated tomorrow (Sun-
day) afternoon and evening and Monday
afternoon and evening, making four per-
formances In all. This will give thoso
who failed to see It before an opportunity
to enjoy a good. long, hearty laugh. It ia
a play one could laugh at the second or
the third time, so complicating are the
mix-up- s and ludicrous situations. After
Monday night the company will rest for
the remainder of the week, during Mrs.
Flske's engagement, and reopen Sunday,
the 25th. in the great Irish character com-
edy, "Finnlgan's Alley."

THE SMART SET
Has planned some notable llterarv fea-
tures for Its Summer numbers. The nov-
elettes In the July. August and September
Issues will be written by three of the most
distinguished American women authors-Gertr- ude

Atherton. Mrs. Burtdn Harrison
and Molly Elliot Seawell. Mrs. Atherton'a
story, which will open the July number.
Is called "The Traveling Thirds." and Is
a delightful record of the adventures
which befall a party of Americans who.
for the sake of an experience, travel
third-cla- ss through Spain.

Mrs. Harrison's novel, "The Carlyles."
which will appear In August, Is a strong
love story of the Civil War a distinct
departure from the author's usual vein.
Miss Seawell's "The Chateau of Mont--

which will be published In thetlaslr." number, is considered by those
who have read the manuscript to be the
author's most humorous work, outrank-
ing; In Its clever situations and rapid ac-
tion, this writer's popular "Papa Bouch-
ard."

SCHOOL TEACHERS RATES.
On June K 13. K. 17, the Great North-

ern Railway will sell excursion tickets
to St, Paul, Minneapolis. Duluth. Mil-
waukee, Chicago. St. Louts. Omaha, Kan-
sas City. Winnipeg, etc. at rate of one
first-cla- fare plus 510 for round trip.
Tickets allow stopovers going and return-
ing, good for three months.

For full Information call on or address
H. Dickson. C P-- fc T. A.. Great North-
ern Railway. 12 Third street, Portland.
Oregon.

business raatg.
If Bsfer la Catttac Terta.
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RAILWAY MUST FIVE

Steps Will Be Taken to Force
. Corporation to Act.

FIRST-STREE- T BETTERMENT

Property-Owne- rs Object .to , Paying
Assessment While Street - Car

Co. Leaves Space Between
Tracks Unimproved.

At a meeting of the street committee
of the City Council yesterday. 'an ordi-
nance was recommended assessing the
cost of Improving First street from the
north line of Madison to the south line
of Columbia at 5531S.81.

Roswcll B. Lamson, one of the property-

-owners affected. remonstrated
against the proposed assessment on the
ground that a cornpjete Improvement had
not been made in that the Portland Con-
solidated Railway Company and the Ore-
gon Water Power Railway Company,
who have car tracks upon that street,
had roado no attempt to improye the
portion covered by their tracks. The mat-
ter was considered br the Executive
Board at Its last regular session and re-

ferred to the City Council, with the re-
sult, as Indicated.

Tho Consolidated Railway Company has
been shirking the responsibility for mak-
ing the Improvements In question upon
the plea that it did not own tho original
franchise, but it appears that the blanket
franchise given to the City & Suburban
Railway Company covers all the points
at Issue by setting forth the transfer
from Graham Glass. Jr.. and- - others to
the corporation, which vests the title to
the tracks in the Consolidated n&d. It
Is the Intention of City Audltpr Devlin
and flt Attornev MeNrfrr to talc sterw
this morning to- - compel the railway com- -
pany to make the necessary repairs be-

tween its tracks, and with tlyit object .

in view, unless there Is a. radical change
In the taotlcs of the corporation. It Is '

probable that suit will be instituted in
the name of the municipality to force a
proper observance of its laws. I

Would Improve Randolph Street.
The committee also' recommended the

passage of an ordinance assessing the
cost of lmnrovinjr Randolph" street from
the northwesterly lino of river street to i

the southwesterly Itne of Goldsmith!
street at 5337.97. The attorney for the j

estate of J. B. Montgomery objected to
the proposed assessment upon the ground '

that the city had heretofore made an
assessment for the Improvement of the
Intersection of River and Randolph streets
against the estate In the sum of 5360.S3.

and this amount was paid under the pro-

visions of the bonding act upon the state-
ment" of a member of the Executive Board
to the effect that the reaf of the im-
provement between blocks 79 and 80 on
Randolph street would be paid out of
the general fund. The estate objected
also for tho alleged reason that the as-

sessment was excessive; that the im-

provement was unnecessary and done in
an unworkmanlike manner, but .the com-

mittee did not take this view of the sit-

uation anil advised the passage of the
ordinance.

A resolution was Introduced requesting
the Executive Board to order the remov-
al of the guards on each side of the
railway tracks on the Morrison-stre-

bridge, but the matter was referred di-

rectly to the Executive Board for action,
as was also a resolution calling the Iat-ter- "s

attention to the condition In which
the street railway company had left
Nineteenth street, between Morrison and
Washington.

For West Park Improvement.
Resolutions were adopted recommend-

ing that tho City Engineer be directed to
prepare plans, specifications and esti-

mates for the appropriate improvement
of West Park street, from the north line
of Morrison to the south line of Wash-
ington, and Taylor street, from the west
line of Sixth to the east line of Chap-

man street, by laying pavements of bitu-

minous macadam on both thoroughfares.
A resolution was Introduced directing

the City Englneor to improve Fourteenth
street from the south line of Washington
to the north llnc of Jefferson, by bringing
the street to the grade with crushed rock
nr,A mMf arreonlncs from river
quarries, but the committee declined to
pass it.

Other Matters Acted Upon.

The Exposition Accommodation Bureau
was granted permission to suspend an ad-

vertising banner across the street from
1C and 117 Sixth.

It waa directed that the work of im-

proving East Caruthers street, from the
east line of East Eighth to the center
line of East Twelfth, be discontinued, the
specifications providing for the use of
upland bank gravel, which is in direct op-

position to a resolution of the City Coun-

cil adopted April 5, 1005, directing river
gravol to be specified In all future street
Improvements.

Anderson & Crowe were given permis-
sion to place a canvas sign across Third
streef at Stark, to point out the public
landing afthe foot of the street.

The Willamette River Towing Company
was given permission to use the street
continuations of Belmont and East Yam-

hill streets from East Wafer street to
the Willamette River, the same being at
present unimproved.

WILL CLOSE PERFORMANCE

Vulpar Show on Upshur Street to Be
Suppressed by Police.

After witnessing a "modlfled" exhibition
by 'The Girl In Blue" In an Upshur-stre- ot

Joint near the Lewi? and Clark Ex-..- -.

in.. rrnntiAc vesterd&v afternoon.
i Chief of Police Hunt ordered the sup- -
presalon of the performance and swore to

t a complaint against the woman.
I Chief Hunt sent Warrant Officer Goltx
tn tho nhrc to arrest the woman, but she
was gone and could not be located during

i the afternoon. She is charged with giv-

ing a lewd and lascivious exhibition, and
is to be prosecuted if arrested.

Chief Hunt recommends the revocation
of the license, which gives the estab-- I
llshment the 'right to run. as h states

t the place h? one which should be closed.
I There Is no redeeming; feature to the
i whole performance given there, it fs said.

"The exhibition I witnessed was un-
doubtedly modified because I was there."
j said Chief Hunt, "but even then It is so
'"vulgar that I Immediately informed the
i proprietor that it would not be permitted
j here. It Is a performance simply dls--
gustlng. and will not be tolerated by the

- police of thhj city. We simply will not
let such things run.

I "The police have been watching the
. place where this woman performs for a
long time, but have been unable until
yesterday to secure' evidence sufficient to

i warrant an arrest. We now have a man
j who will testify to what transpires in a
J midnight exhibition given by the woman.

He nas witneuea 11, ana sajs it is so
vulgar as to be Indesciibable.

"The Girl in Blue." as the woman calls
herself, came here from St. Louis. Ac-
cording" to Information laid before Chief
Hunt, her performance? thre were so
extremely vulgar that even on the Pike

HOTEL
Fifth and Washington Streets

Iteemt, Sl.oe to 53.00. Ier Day
Areenllar to Location.

i. f. DATIXS. Pres.

PERKINS

EUROPEAN PLAN

PORTLAND, OREGON

Restaoraat

St Charles Hotel
CO. (INCORPORATED.)

FRONT AND MORRISON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

European Plan Rooms 75c to $2.00
First-Clas- s Restaurant In Connection

TKe ESMOND HOTEL
OSCAR. ANDERSON, Manager

Front and Morrison Streets, PORTLAND, OREGON
Free 'bus to and from all trains

Rates Eugin 75c to $3.00 Per Day

CHAINED TO WHISKEY
The thousands of men v?ho are bound to this demon, Whiskey ; that pre-
vents their success ; destroys their homea; pauperizes their families aad

wreefca their health aad braiu, can be cured, of this
terrible cra-riu- for alcoholic stimulants, without
publicity or detention of Business, by using

TH Isiquor Habit Our
Orriae is a perfectly safe, sure and harmless specific
that destroys all desire for alcoholic stiwnlant.
Mothers, Wives and SUtvs can give it without the
patient s knowledge. Itfeperf ectly taateless, odor-le- ss

and colorless. Cneio.i fa tte remedy to grre
in secret, while No. a ia for those who volunteer to
take the remedy. Either forxa, $1 per box.

Guaranteed to Cure
or Money Refunded

Write to Orrinb Co., Inc., Washington, D. C,
fbrfreebwolcon "Drunisnnesa" in sealed envelope.
"We have an agent in your city; tell lis where you
are located ana we wul jrurc yon his rsme. Cor-
respondence strictly confidential.

SOLD ANB RECOMMENDED BY- -

WOODARD, CLARKE &

she was not tolerated by the officials.
She had to give her exhibitions outaldo
of the city limits.

TRY THE TAVERN TODAY

After That You'll Be a Itectilar Vis-

itor at the Big Cafe.

Tuneful music, brilliant lights, beautiful
furnishings and the best cuisine on the
Pacific Coast. These are some of tho
boasts of The Tavern, which leads all oth-
ers. The" shopper" luncheons have be-

come the popular fad of society ladles,
and the representative business and

men all go there for tbelr mid-
day lunch. A la carte meals at all hours,
the finest ever. Open until 1 A. M. Grand
orchestra".

The new Hotel Oregon, corner Seventh
and Stark streets, has hot and cold run-
ning water and telephones
In every room.

Murine Eye Rf mdy cures eyes: makes weak
ryes strong-- . Soothes eye pain; doesn't smart

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. June 16. Maximum tempera-
ture. 65 deg.; minimum, .It. River reading
at 11 A- - M.. lXtl feet; change In past 21
hours, none. Total precipitation, 5 P. M. to
5 P. M-- . trace; total since September 1. 1004.
32.57 Inches; normal. 44.06 inches; deficiency.
12.33 inches- - Total sunshine June lit. 1003.
S hours; possible. 15 hours and 11 minuts.
Barometer (reduced to sea level) at 5 P. M.,
20.06.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

Wind.

3 12.
staYiuns. 3 EE

Baker City ..6610.001 UlNYVT iCIaudy
Bismarck....... . 32 0.04 StNW Cloudv
Bolsa . 17010.00 GNW IPt. Cldy.
Eureka. . ........ 1'36'O.OOitSiNW Clear
Helena ..64!0.0012tNE iCIoudy
North Head ..I58'0.02l 4'W iClear
Pocatello ..i8O.00 C'W ;Clody
Portland ,.B5 T ' SiNW (Clear
Red BlufC ..riuo.oo fljSE Clear
Roseburg- - ... 0.00 8fNW !Pt. Cldy.
Sacramento . '8410.00 14IS Clear
Salt Lake City. . '80 0.00(16 W ICleudy
San Francisco. .. . iCOIO.OO 20SW Clear
Spokane ..'TOiO.Ot E ICleudy
Seattle. ..'66.0.00 tUNE (Clear
Tatoosb leland.. . .'ftOIO.OO tw IClear
Walla Walla.. . ..(70! T I 6'S IPt. Cldy.

T trace- -

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Llxht scattering showers have occurred to-

day along the Washington coast and In the
eastern portion of that state. Eastern Oregon
and Montana. Elsewhere In the Pacific
Coast States fair weather has prevailed.

The condition in the Uorth Pacific Btatea
are unsettled this evening and tho Indica-
tions are for partly cloudy and occasional
threatening weather In this district Satur-
day, with little or no rain, except In Eastern
Oregon and Southern Idaho, where showers
are likely to occur.

THE RIVERS.
Th4 Upper Columbia Is falling; slowly at

nearly all stations while the fall la tho
Snake continues. The Willamette at Port-
land will remain t a stage between 13.4
aad 13.6 feet for the next two days.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 23

hours ending at midnlghtr June 17:
Portland and vicinity Cloudy to partly

cloudy and occasionally threatening with
possibly showers during the forenoon; winds
mostly northwesterly.

Western Oregon and Western Washington
Partly cloudy and. occasionally threaten-

ing; westerly winds.
Eastern Oregon and Northern Idaho-Clo- udy

to partly cloudy.
Eastern Orecon and Southern Idaho

Threatening with probably showers at In-

tervals.
- A. B. WOLLABER.

Acting District Forecaster.

NEW TODAY.

NEW HOME
We offer for sale the beautiful and slshtly

home of the lata Dr. Herbert Cardwen. 25th
and Johnson. There, are about ZVi lots with
new dwelling, built after the latest
aibti and Is now rsadv for occupancy. For

I particulars ee Grlndstaff A Sehalk, 234
I Stark st. Telephone Main 332.

510,000
100x100, Hth t.. near Gllsan. ranting for

100 per month. Room Tor mor improve-
ments. A. J3. Marshall, room T. 24 3d st."

Flrst-Cla- Check
Connected With HoteL

C. O. DAVIS, See aad Treaa.

CO., Portland, Oreflon.

CLASSIFIED AD. KATES.

Ttoom. "K cram aad Board. Hote
keeplnr Rooms." "Situations Wanted." IS
words or less. 15 cests: 10 to 20 words. 29
cents: 2t tu 25 words. 25 cents, etc No dis-
count for additional isscrtloas.

CN'DEIS ALL OTHER HEADS, except
"New Today," SO cents for 15 word or less;
10 to 20 words. 48 cents: 21 to 25 words. 5a
cents, etc. tint Usertlon, Each additional
Insertion.- - anr-hn- lf : so further discoas t ita-d- er

one month. i
"EW TODAY" (irau-- e measure nate). 15

cents per line, first Insertion; 10 ceats pet
Una at each additional lasertloB.
'ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-

dressed care The Orrxoolan. and left at this
office, should always so Inclosed la sealed

No itaaa im required oa sueh
letters.

Tho Orexnlaa will not bo retBoaslbla far
rrrors In advertisement talcea throuzh taa
telephone.

j

3IEETINU NOTICES.

At. KADER TEMPLE. A.
A. O. N. M. S. NOBLES
Ail members of the various
committees are requested. to
report at the Armory. tlOth
and Couch; as early as pos-- .

siblo- thtd (Saturday) after-
noon for final Instructions.
There will be no meetlny of
any kind at the old quar-
ters'. Business aesilon at
the Armory at 2 o clock P.

M. All nobles', visitors and candidates pleaae
be on hand at 6 o'clock this evening, sharp,
at tho Armory, when our grand marshal.
Colonel J. M. Poorman, will take charge of
the parade. Carriages will be provided for
those, who should ride. Don't forget your
Fez! By order of the Illustrious Potentate.

B. G. WHITBHOUSE. Recorder.

ALBINA LODGB. NO. 101. A F.
ft A. M. Stated communication this
iSaturdavi oenlnK at 8 o'clock. All
M. M. cordially invited. By order
W. M. A. J. HANDLAN, Sec--

COURT SCANDIA. NO. 7. F. OF A. Mem-cr- ?
are requested to be present at Foresters

Hall next Sunday at 2 o'clock P. M.. in order
to attend, our late Brother Louts Johnson's
funeral. AXEL E. SCHWARTZ. Sec.

DIED.

'GARRY At Mt. Tabor. June 16. 1803. Fran-
cis H. Garrs aged 43 years.

NEIGER At the family residence. Hillsdale.
Or.. June 16. 1005. Caroline Neiger. aged 23
years. Funeral notice hereafter.

JOHNSON In this city. June 13. 1905, at thefamily residence. 4a Blackstone st.. Lewis
Johnson, ajted 33 years. Funeral notice
hereafter.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

ROBINSON The funeral or the late Jcise M.
Robinson will be held at the chapel of F.
S. Dunninsr. 414 E. Alder under the aus-
pice of Company H. Second . Oregon
erican War Veteran?, Sunday, June
18. 1005. at 2:.TO P. M-- , Rev. William Gilbert
oftlclaUng. Friends Invited.

DUNNING, McENTEE A GTXBAUGH,
successors to Dunning Campion, under-
takers and embstlmers, modern In every de-

tail, 7th and Pine, l'hpno Main 480. Lady
assUtant.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO., Undertakers aad
embalmers. have moved to their new bond-
ing. Third and Salmon. Lady assistant.
Telephone No. 597.

J. P. ITNXEY SON. Funeral Directors,
eor, 3d and Madison. Office of Couaty Cor-

oner. Lady assistant. Telephone No. 9.

F. S. DUNNING, Undertaker, 414 East
Alder. Lady assistant. Telephone East 52.

ZEIXER-BYRNE- S CO., UNDERTAKERS,
Embalmers, 273 Kus'l; East 1088; lady as't.

NEW TODAY.

TO RENT LARGE AND ELEGANT
premises, Washington st,, near 6th, now
occupied by Arcade Theater; entrance also
on 7th st. Apply to Bernstein & Cohen,
Washington bldg.

California "Bliss Lands"
Small farms for settlers. 9200 acres of lrrt-cat-

land Is farms at 530 to 170 per
acre caah. Reached by Southern
Pacific or Santa, Fe Overland Ltns, direct to
Tulare City. 2 miles from Bliss Lands.

Alfalfa, com. grain, deciduous fruits, vege-
tables, boss, dairy cattle thrive. "Booklet tres
from Bliss Lands (Inc.). care Sullivan fc Sul-
livan. Lawyers 610 Parrott bldg.. Saa Fran-
cisco.

FOR RENT
STORE ROOMS, 3 Floors, 90 and
92 Front street. 15,000 square
feet spuce. Apply to v

PACIFIC PAPER Ca

.


